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THE GABIN BOY.

The following true story of a Sab-
bath School boy, is a beautiful illustra-
tion of the saying of Solemon, that
IlA good naine is rather to be chesen
than great riches, and lovingm favor
rather than silver and gold."-Prov.
xxii. 1. Our yeung readers may learn
from the history of this bey, thQ great
value of that early piety and geod
character which may be acquired by
a diligent attention to the instructions
Riven thein in the Sabbath Sehool.-
,We Nish every boy and girl to read

from, the
, April.

A poor widew bad become very
iniserable since the death of lier bus-
band. She was fuil cf painful anxiety,
,and was very often suffering for want
of foode and endured great hardships.
Uer only son hiad jusj left scbool, and
was s0 unhappy at the stato to, wbich
bis poor mether was reduced, that ho

went about everywhere, seeing wliat
he could do te, belp her. Il We must
flot die of hunger," said he one day:
Ilolt me go te sea ; perhaps I may ho
able te eana sornething for yeu." Ris
peor mother at last gave way to, lis
entreaties; but it cost lier a great deal
te let bum go, and almost broke ber
heart. The young boy went te, th,.
nearest seaport, te, see if lie could get
put on board a merchant-vessel. He
asl<ed a great niany Captains to, take
lim; but it was ail in vain. After
spending many days in geing froin
one te tlie otlier, weary and sad, ho
àbugbt lie must return te bis poor
mether; but tlie tbeuglit of beimg a
burden te lier made hiin despeiately
niiserable. Just thon lie thouglit lie
saw another Captain leeking at lim.
John (that was the boy's naine) went

uýto, hin directly, and said, lPese,
Sir, den't you want a cabin-bey P'
I'mr loeking eut for one hore" said
the Captain. IlO, thon, dear Sir, do
take rue!" IlSliow me yeur testime-
niais." IlNo one k-news me bore, Sir: if
1 were in my ewn parisha, I could easily
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